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toothed, poisonous-har- d ones froma community loses - interest -- andrr-Ji-r Cooks
- 1 V"

who frequently asked, questions of
Billlngsley as these occurred to
him; 'others were drawxl Into - Chi
argument and presented; different
phases' oC their view. a WJaile. these
were in. a majority a repetition of
nrevlous- - remarks, nevertheless It

most' beautiful photo, r
fects that have ever rell
the aUver, 3ieetr;:Tlia i'.
Iteelf Is' a Worth, while f r-

it goes without saying t
creator of "Earthbound" L

from 'Bacheller's largest
novel, a ' production that "v
hailed as" one of 'the i

p Donovan for Associated Exhi
0

rACATION TIME often-bring- s

- V speculation W to what Voald
be the best book to take alone on

BLIGH .
RANKLIN FARNUM
" IN--

-

JSO THIS IS ARIZONA".

bitors, i.The large cast 1s leaded
by Craufurd Kent In, the title role.

In George Eliot's own graphic
words-- "Tha old had asked that

- ? "the trips' to the beach or the trioun-- he should sit' weaving longer and
longer.' deafened and blinded more
and : more and . the more to all
things except the monotony of his
loom and the repetition: of his
web; but Eppie called him away
from his weaving, and made him
think all its pauses a holiday, re-

. awa.kc??!n Wa with '.her

concern for, its, educational ac
tivities, there is not anything io
hope for; In this republic' of ours

T have not come to talk poli
tics to your but as you know, there
has been considerable discussion
recently as to the high cost; of
sugar, and a good many people
have found fault with the presi
dent necause ne am not exercise
the authority recently conferred
upon'him by congress to raise or
lower tariff duties to meet exist-
ing conditions.'. I at once caused
an Inquiry to be made Into the
sugar sltuatlonT and ' I , became
persuaded ' that" a ' modification of
the sugar ' tariffs, so far ' as the
president had authority, ' would
have little to to with a decrease
of price to the American, consum-
er, but might destroy the Amer
ican sugar industry Itself, to which
the American consumer must look
for stabilized prices in the future.
TT believe, with all my hearC, in
ample protection to the American
industry," because in 'my opinion,
self ,reliance in the production of
sugar will. make us free 'from the
greed, of - great sugar producing
countries of the world." A J

RETAIN TRACK ON SUM
MER STREET; DEMAND
(Continued from page 1.) j

others do,, how often, the question
Is asked, 'How close to a car line
Is the property? Residences not
reasonably close to a street car
line are hard to sell. If we take
out the Summer street car line we
are cutting . down the growth, of
the cltyf. . 4 ;' I

The Attack against' the PropoVf
sitlon was led by J B. F.. . Forbei.'t

- tain, the day's trip or the long
' trip,, each has Its particular-- call

' for vacation Teadlng.jH1-'- 1
'

' Special time is now being given
at h library for Vacation books
and Miss flora M. Case; librarian;
compiled and presented to the Sa?

jlem Woman's club at the last reg-r'ul-ar

session a list ol book3 ' suit-
able for , summer y and ' Vacation

treading rwhich she tbought'would
be especially interesting to worn-ea- r.

jjTbe list as given Is, as fol--
lows: i y:;Yy .

v" : :
i.'o: Aldrich, : Crowding Memories:

Davis, Iron Puddjer; "Pgan, Every-body-- sr

StUTJPrncis;r:rjarand,.
; Daughter of the Middle Borderi

i G teniell., lbrjidQ BtictoxC Hut- -
ton;'Taluin a Library; Panunzio,

- The Soul of an, Immigrant; Strach-e- y.

Queen Victoria; Gunn, We of
--vthe. NeVer-Neve- r" Hall, Faery
tlAodsTf theftuUr-Seas- t ? Eaton,

SkylJhe Campj;Franck. Roam-1n- g

through the West Indies; ,Kar- -.

tlnV letters 6ta Javanese Prin-
cess Squter, Wild Heart: Stuck,
Ten Thousand MJIes'WIth a Dog
SleajJStetanson, FrientUy Arctic;
Van Dyke, Te'TJesertV ' Hind. Art

, aadji'Vackson,' ; Outwitting Our;
Nerves,, areosoh Charle kV

T 'Romance : of
Leo n a rdo: daYJnci ; Parker, Work-- f
ing..,-- Ith, Cje.'Workin$ .' Woman;
EureqeMusie and Life; Soskice,
Chapters' ' from," Childhood ; Mase---'

field; neytfardVtbi Fo; Keihardt,
"Song, of Hugh Class; Richards,

' Star Polntar'Uudsdnj A Traveler
tnu Little' "Things;' Ceac6ck,lAcad-,.ian7fAdiafivr- es

; tlth the Idle
Rich ; : 'WarneT.'-'MinorsCdlllsip- nu

.
4
Yilkiison, 'jnsUat bt'? Arcady;

K .EachelIer;'Man "for; the Aces; 'Be--4

greatest. -
v.

" AVOID THESE SYSIir;

''I rwas Weak and nerrc
headaches all the time, r
back "so bad' 1 cou! ! ;
stoop,M. writes Frank RIC '

Perry Georgia." "Tried Tc,
hey Pills" and got relief."
ache,'.' reumatic . pains, tire
Tug.' dull headaches, too L
urinatloli; discolored or t
bdpr are syinptonla of KKr
Bladder disorders and c
p'ronipt'tfeatmeaL. rFc:-- 7 ;
Pills giyeuick relief. ' I
substitutes. Insist upon r

--Soid. everywHi-re.A- r.

PEARL VALUED AT $ ;

; SYDNEY, N. S. W., Ju-T- he

discovery at Broor ?

pearl of 102 grains, of doul
ton shape. Is reported by tl
pearling , inspector of Wc t
tralia. , ;r'.',", ,.

-- The pearl, which is va!
$6 0,0 00' surpasses the f
"Star" of the .West" which 0

1- - grains and was t:'
i5p,ooo.:
z

Jl . V I

VUiJLiM
' . ' . .....

i ;

41ZYYY
3

the reptilian and the saurian un
derwprld when . the bell rang and
stopped the? carnage. :

1

.Tbe dinner, Itself was , a. real
triumph. It was served to almost
10 0 guests. Only, 32 spellers, were
Calle'd up on the floor and . they
didn't have time to spell it out to
a,: finish; but It was fun while It
lasted. . . v . V-.- Y:(- :J' ;

-- There will be a two months' va
cation In the dining department of
the Chamber. The dinners will be
resumed In September after a good
summer restThe dinners have
been attracting capacity houses
for a number of weeks past and
some , excellent : programs have
helped' greatly to bring Jln the
guests. The office ls to Issue a
little four-pag- e letter folder every
two weeks . during the summer.
giving the high lights of the club
work. . These will1 be sent ' to all
members regularly. .

FIFTEEN SEEK

TOBECIIFJS

Fifteen first, hearings of peti-
tions, for naturalization will, be
heard - at the July, term of court,
Tuesday,- - July 3, while rehearlngs
will, be granted to .two others.'
Germany leads the list with, four
applicants, followed; by Norway
and Chnada; with three each.!

" 'Swltzerland and ; Hungary tie for
third place with two "Teach, j Ar--
menia. Czecho Slovak nd France f

each have I one applicant. " '
j

r Those-annlvl- nar foirtrst- - papers
are Davhi Saucy 'ahd l
Switzerland ; John Wirth, JSmma
Wilhelmla ' Bombeck, 4 Carl Eanke
and Paul Karl Zlrkel, Of;t?ernianjr:
Halvor Ashland, Norwayp Eugene J

Francis GrandboiS, Thomas "Henry
Byrnes and Fred Percival Redda--

aiT'Armenla; Ramyven, of France;
Frank Fiala, Czecho , Slovak. An-

dres Joseph Lelck and Jack Bhde.
Hungary. . . . i

" ;
--Rehearlngs on the applications

of Jesse Tefft; and Nils Odenson
Toketad, both of liorway, will al-
so beheard at this time. ) YS
Y Though' born in Minnesota, Hrs.
Bombeek married a German, citi-
zen, who was naturalized on Feb-
ruary 6.- - Under- - the law passed

papers in order to restore her
citizenship. '

showed that all were? firm. ia their
belief t that the ; i line should be
maintained, and that when the
city .paves Summer street the
street car line should be repaired
and kept in operation, ; ; -

Final decision will probably be
reached between now and next
Monday night when the paving
question will be acted upon.

SPELLING GEE IS

BIG HIT-I-T CLUB

Two. Months' Vacation From
Monday Meetings Fol

lows bession v

V Some of the mis-speller- sc don't
eren yet believe the dlcttbnery for
what it did to them at the. Cham-
ber of Commerce - spelling bee
Monday noon. It slaughtered a lot
of perfectly good fellows; It
slaughtered "Doc" : Stelner, ; and
the crowd threw a. fit --TOf laughter,
as he caught that particular word

though - he knew it by heart,
and, spelled f correctly; as he , said
he's been studying .it lately' . :

r Fred Erixon. wanted to know
which way they wanted him to
spell --"ploughshear He was told
that ' either. Way would do and
then he spelled it neithef : of the

mosa roses Tight in his Immediate
TptbmIty,one a contestant" mis--
spelled gizzards
f .... This "TCnvllafe 1,nmi t...
astonishlnnumber or 6Itfls
man can' fall Into' about 17 times

"as many verbal maelstroms as
there are minutes in a day. Taken
away- - from their dictionaries and
stenographers and thrown out In-

to the cold world of vocal spelling,
there are a lot of men who simply
cannt spell a-ta- ll.' . A plain "mack-er-al

.mowed down two stalwart
men; a "crockldile seized"anoth-
er by the leg and dragged! him
under; another met up witb an

OREGON
DADDY"

LIBERTY
'iSU-A- S MARNER"

How many "curie did yohr grand-
mother wear? Careful research
along ths line brought to' ilght
the Interesting fact that If your
grandmother was a French grand
dame ' sheV pronably wore three
tight llttlei curls on i each side of
her head joist in front and below
the ear. - -- ! ' - r

This "in teres flng dfVovery- - was
made' by the etudio, isearch de
partment Ijn prepara&bn for the
filming of V"The Rusfle of Silk."
in which' Bettty Comnsbn and Con
way Tearle. 4re featured and which
will be showit at the Oregon theat
er next Safujrday. ; ; '-

-;

;

Director Hjerbert B'renon wished
to show Miss! Cdmpson clad' In her
grahdmother'b wedding gown with
a coiffure to) match Ihe period.
Scenarists Saaa Cowan and Oulda
Bergere 'had evolved a short epl
eode In the adaptation' of Cosmo
Hamilton's navel, which - showed
the granddaughter of the French
aristocrat playing at being her
vnu tiauuiuuuiiH,

He succeeded down to the ex--
Tact' number and "contour bf the

curls of the French, noblewoman's
"coiffure. ' : -

Conway . TearleT Anna?" Nils-nand- U

Cyril Chadwick, tbebOier
In HMs Paramount pie

lure; were not required to step
out of their present-da- y. c.hara
tens. ;i So, ; as .far as Ibe men aife
concerned. ; .jthe txesearch depart
ment was 'not called., upon- - to dls- -l

cover Just how the 4andies of two
generations ; ago brushed their
hair.

'
--' :

Which Is the greater love?. That
of. a miser for his glittering;-tinklin- g

gold that he has worked hard
to earn apd has. denied himsejf all
buf tSie bare necessities 'to accu-tnu- la

;et u :tha f of fa lonely,
frien llessjnanpr 'a motherless,
helpless child ? v : ; r r

These tWo'loves' are contrasted
In' George4 Eliot's famous novel,
T'Silas . Marner." . which will be
shown, at the Liberty theatre to
day auLWedneeday, as'adapted for
the screen' and directed by Frank f

fresh life, even to the old whiter
flies that came crawling . forth. In
the early spring sunshine,- - and
warming him into joy because she

Lovers of Miss Eliot's, classic,
and they are legion, will be de-
lighted j to : know that Mr.' Dono
van has adapted "Silas Marner"
as It was written. All the fami-
liar characters are there and all
the main action of the story, mak
ing this photoplay1, actually and
trnlly a picturizatlon of the noveL

I Lighting' and photoplay are In-

valuable assets'.4o mo-
tion picture production' no matter
bowt good 'the' dramatic action . or
now; "funny "itho ..comedy' might

In IT. Hayes' Hunter's - produc
tion fof vlrvtng . Bacheller's
Light in the dearlng,"1: fo 'Hod-kine- on

'release, which comes to
the - Bligh theatre -- Thursday and
Friday, Abe Scholtz. ) who made
possible the marvelous prints on
D. W. Griffith's. -- "Way Down
East Jias Obtained; some ' of the

n i- - in

worms
1 :

..ii ii JLL

t ;who 'lives vat E and Capitol. To tw;-way- s that-th- e pvonouncer sup-ba- ck

up his, argument he had pro-ippsflH- ei gotry bn'the promise,
pared a' statement1 compiled,! rom j hpyeiw. "After eSflns. a perfectly
the figures given i to ; the nubile j lovely chlcken-on-toa- st dinner with
service commission by the auditor lglblets:blooming like full blown

Jer;Great Hanger? De .A Mare.
Memoirs'. bt.'X1? Midget; " Brown,

I ; liiremtlkr"Hamsun,'iGrbwth of, the
Soil;' Hudson,5 J,'W" Abbe Plerrej
Hudson, : ,W. H., Purple Land;

T ' n'oogh,'1 Covered Wagon; LeVer,
Charles 0MalIey;:Morley, Pamas-sus":b-a.

Wheela; SabatlnU cara--
, mouche: Society -- of Arts and Scl--
- ence, 0.' Henry Memorial Award;

Walpole, The Cathedral. "'
-

. i' h v.- - rx: ri"''4i-'"s- a '"r -i- '-s -

... V.. iljsa Lorena :Xox, t ! primary
Ueacher in the Brownsville school
and a "tormer? Willamette nhtvera--

of thei railroad company. He de--4
dared that-- , tbese showed a - net
reTenuebf $24,183.63, and? that
the entire system should be taken
Into account and not one': line in
consideration ot the, franchise
;-- :' BlQInssley Qnestloaed .

"Do ou know that the Salem
street car lines are -- making more
revenue than 'those of the entire
system he demanded of Billlngs-
ley. .. i;.j;iHv; V;' ''H ':'.' '

"t do not,'V. replied the com
pany.'s representative.. j

--Well," then, I amf telllnr-yo- u

(or your Information,', said the
speaker. ... Applause greeted the

' -remark;
' wWfifie Forbes ,was apparently
the onlyone present who had pre-
pared1 a""dtrect'linVof 'attack, and

- Si- -

accident that fractured his i ;brest-ii- n September, 1922, of a necessity
must take out; naturalization -- ! mm r

hJlY. ?j ..casual tyr and"Doc "Casey" . jpil'n-g- er

was just picking out some long

' ity stu'denCli the anesf of the F.

-- Misa' Fox. will remain through
" the summer when Miss Lora 'Pur--"

"'Vine 1 expects to5 accompany; her
, north for "a 'visit in Salem.

TtHl irj&I Huntington and
tip vd an ihter Ishlrley were house

.Euests of Mrs. Harold :JVite., In

i :

AT SALEMS LEADING
.: ' "VV ; '.' "

wi.AtttomotlTa .Repair,'lJiy J. C.
Wright. .This is "Volume, 3 of the
set? and UeoniaJnavfnr notions
fortattery servlWrnenr
: "Makine Moneir Make Monev.
a primer on' investment,. byHi I.
Barber; ' -
V "Wild Lakeland," a beautifully
illustrated travel book of England,
by Mackenzie Mae Brode. i

&

"The Constitution of the Pres
byterian Church In, hVtCSA.V.

"Men Like Gods," a novel by H.
C. Welle.

"Love Conquers All',, a, hook' 6t
clever humor, t by Robert Bench- -

.1492." by Mary Johnston
'The Middle of Things," a novel

by J. B. Fletcher.
f . "The KingmakersVby Burton
Stevenson , "'. r .

HARDING HAS GREAT '
'

r FAITH IHKEW BOARD
' (CooUnned from pag D !

It is doing everything possible, so
far as authjorixed by law,; to dis-

pel public apprehension. .Under
the authority of an act of congress.
the ' United . States, coal ommls-sio-n,

majde .up able and earnest
men,' f has been engaged In- - a
thorough' Investigation :- of "this
vital problem,? and will report, to
the congress next December.

- It Ir too" early to say,, whether
the commission will suggest plans'
Of permanent cure which congress
will adopt. I do know that It will
bring; us to new understanding
of a problem r which must be
solved ", We shair have a publicity
which will make greed ImpossiDle
and point the way to solre a ques-
tion which 'most be. answered In
behalf of a viUl public interest.

No Idagle Wand -- ;.'
fDoubtless there will be a re

duction. Probably there wilj be
recommendations fpfot .Improved
distribution, the need far which Is
already? proTen. . There mar? be
revaluations as to cost of produc
tion, which will destroy price mak
Ing abuses through insistent pub
lic opinion. I hope for the revela-
tion' oi the economic blunder In
operating mines balf 'and"quarter
time, by which the' higher, labor
costs are made necessary.

?There . Is" a ; mistaken.notion
that somehow, the government may
wield a magic wand, ? or atrlke
wtth' the Iron' hand ; and produce
cheap .coal.( it can do neither.
You can. no more enforce the mine
worker to produce coal than you
can enforce: the falrmer tov grow"
wheat or corn; or wool. We saw
that' erroneous belief exploded a
year ago.' ? b "'-- - f)V
V T rOpeUorsi: Blamed
' "Many - mine operators, who

were aa mnch responsible for the
strike as the workers who struck.
Insisted Mu(P under law enforce!
ment they could 'produce all the
coar;that was neede- d- The law
enforcement 'was provided but no
coal" was produced There an be
no coal mining in; free America
under force ' of arms.' But ' if -we
understand the situation fully and
offer Justly, and men" accustomed
to produce: cdal will not," work to
meet the public ' need, the public
will produce their" successors.1, ..

TThe common, weal transcends
every other interest and puts aside
every obstruction. We will nnd
the solution and1 1 nope we 'shall
find ' it without . further hardships
or endangered' life or meriaced in-

dustry But we shall not find It, In
nationalising the mines.' That
would be only' another step to the
national paralysis, whlcha sane
America will everlastingly avoid.
Nor shall we solve It by maintain
ing- - a basic Industry, like-th- at of
bituminous coal production; un-d-er

a plan of "pperatldn7 which af
fords' thA mlna worker; onlv.1 ft 0
working days a year. Thfe normal
man. aapiring for himself and his
family, cannot, live that way, even
though e "Is ' paid what is seem--1

tngiy a generous wage, because his
wagedays; are not- - ample ior a
life ot honest Industry and becom-
ing thrift." : -- : ;'-- '

" ;
Planesv Herald Cfemlng

The1 "president's "arrival at
Cheyenne was . signalled , In ' ad-
vance to . the waiting , crowds
through an Aerial escort of five
United States mail, planes, which
met the train about 20 miles from
the city' and followed the tracks.
flying high above the tram ana
dropped roses about the moving

' 'Upoa. arrival,, the chief execu-
tive was greeted by Goyernofr
Ross, Senator Warren and a small
reception committee. : After a pub
lic "reception and the formal ad-
dress the: president ! left Jor Og-de- n,

Utah, where Th is scheduled
to arrive,, tomorrow morning jtor
brief stop before motoring to Salt
Lake ; for ..an ' reilng ' Speech . to--
moTrowv"i'f'fl','hV .'3E"I.;!U:"J-- :

. The largest gatherfnaf trf greet
the presidents t ahr non-schedul- ed

stop on the trip lb date was
at Greeley ,' Colo-wher- e the chief
executive made a five-minu- te talk
Noting that Greeley was a state
eduTcattonattcentert: he asserted
that "we are going to have seine
of these days a real department of
education and' public welfare."

EducaXiOB Paramount h f
"1 i hope-- that realisation will

come beforej tber next congress
closes Its long ieYuv" Jin said, f "f
do not want you to mlsujicrerlstand
me; I dojwtjayprjth federal gov
ernment taking upon Itself that
responsibility for education which
belongs to every community la the
Unltsd States, teciuse whenever

. Ecsene Fridan-an'- Mrsj Huntlnj- -
5- i . - .

' ton attended the Gamma Phi Beta
banquet at the Osborn hotel Frl

. day.nTghU 'Mrs. .Florence Cleye--
lad-Cczal- d was another uest at :1JEE1W:OIIEGON. . the -- banquet .for,' alumnae mem--;.

'bers. '''.'- - , ' . '

( ... Mrs. Lawrence .TV Harris ws te4

treasurer '6f the' Oregon
Alumnae association at the annual

. meeting- -
; Saturday k The women

plan' to establlslf ' a ' fund from
"J'i VrLich f;fhe" itary BpX&if scholarship

will ; be. g$ven each year. . They
hope te establish a fund for the
purpose-s.n- d tle -- Interest will be

, ; nsei'lor be scholarship. V.

START;S TODAY AND AS DIFFERENT FROM THE
'YiAREST: AS- - IT&:HWLSARlTRQM'STATj STREET SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

''THE; SElEN :OLBf LA0.35':

An Opereita-i- TwvAcU, 'iien':by:St:Pcslps Chmh:.iSc!:ocl

often that'a drama as unusual as this one comes
In story, .treatment, cast -- and direction it is

and. enthralling ! - We urge you not to miss
It is one of the really, big things of the year on

I -- r; ";-- v- ; .1 y, y ,.ti, ;'' .

' ' The Eastern. : Btr Social clufc
lias discontinued; the Tuesday af--

'

"SILAS

tecnoon meetings for. the rest of
:rthCsuramen:;:;
.'J - ; V

Y ' " Mr. MrsA F' Sersanous
'.I were. . guests In Salem .last.'week:
iyfcey ard jnhome" front ' their
.. 'wedding trip, to British Columbia

Mr. "and MmiH. Ji Eberlr are
; 'In; 'Seattle;'-"Mrs- . Eberly win spend

tome time Tlslting' there. ?
V t "

- Miss Mirtam . Swarts; a Salem
t : 'irl at the University of Oregbni

Vaa awarded the coveted Gerllnger
; cup at the commencement program

yesterdayrMUs Swart 4a 't a Chi
Oatcga and has been prominent in

.student t activities 'at the-- univers--.
A:;':---',:;:- ; j; :;

:s. ; , :'l 'f
, : v . The niahee Country club will

v sponsor a dancing party at the
club house Thursday evening.

jl jt,' i' .. .

Mr, and Mrs,; John E. Brophy
5 pent the week-en- d at Neskowin

uijijvw'-a-' Ut-,J- L

M ......
Ef-'-mm-

--

V
IT IS not
to Salem
DIFFERENT
it,' because
the screen

' 'Mssassw ' '

Regular
Prices

J.

A- -

i

with MrsJABrophy's parenU. Mr.
, ,and Mrs. J. H. McCorkle, who have
- a summer home at the beach, air.

and Mrs. Brophy made the trip by
automobile. , v ,

-
.

;
- - - - - . ... ..ii

, . Mrs. C. T. Roberts and hjtr
- daughter Imogens, of Hood Hhrer

Enacted by an
All-St- ar Cast

YOU VE READ THE
BOOK! -

' t : '. j - '
...:' '. - I

NOW SEE THE
PICTURE!

" The drama of a man's
soul. - A picture off tho
workings of a vhcart torn
by lies, bleeding with sor-
row, - hardened in adver-sltyy- et

soft under tho
lnfliieBco of m child' love.'

,i r ,:;; ...,;t,t '" j

Perfectly Adapted

from George, Elliott's

: r Great Novel'

0U thrlU. you, with its
sincere;'' perfection, of.
story, tct and direction.

.. .:

...

i

are house guests' "of MrsV C-T-

. vlshop.'-- They came last week and
- win be nere the next few days.i

.Favorite Fruits Due
i . . - In Carload Shipment

Carload shipments of wafcrmel- -
ipns and canteloupes are due this
week, according to an announce
ment made by one of the whole-
sale fruit dealers yesterday."VThe
fruit is being well received In the
city and Is of an excellent quality.

Lemon took a sudden rise dnr
lag the past week as a direct" re--

-- suit of the extreme hot weather
in the eastern part of the country.

i
'

. i

There are about 10,000 "species
-- of fish and the fellow about to

tart on a vacation has them all
catalogued. -

, , '. . - ' ; . . . a !

" ....."'
1

I 1 : i - . - , - . , 1

St PauIV Episcopal Ctiurcl:
i 1 si

- fi,9 f .... .... T .


